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gave it  a      'ght   lick  with   *'i   cc :ly  blackish    tongue,
" Poor fcilow ! " muttered Soames involuntar 'y, and
turned to ' Old Mont.5
" Don't mention what I said."
" My dear Forsyte, what ws 3 that ?
Good Heavens ! And he was on a Board \\ ith a man like
Jiis ! What had made him come on, when he didn't want
the money, or any more worries—goodness knew. As soon
as he had become a dire ^ or, V'itsfred and others of his
family had begun to acq, c scares to neutralise theii
income tax—seven per cent, preference—nine per cent,
ordinary—instead of the steady five they ought to be con-
tent with. There it was, he couldn't move without people
following him. He had always been so safe, so perfect a
guide in the money maze ! To be worried at his time of
life ! His eyes sought comfort from the opal at his daugh-
ter's neck—pretty thing, pretty neck ! wl . I She seemed
happy enough—had forgotten her in* tuation of two years
ago ! That was something to be thankful for. What she
wanted now was a child to steady her in all this modern
scrimmage of twopenny-ha'penny writers and painters and
musicians. A loose lot, but she had a good little head on
her. If she had a child, he would put another twenty
thousand into her settlement. That was one thing about
her mother—steady in money matters, good French method.
And Fleur—so far as he knew—cut her coat according to
her cloth. What was that ? The word £ Goya' had
caught his ear. New life of him coming out ? H'm ! That
confirmed his slowly growing conviction that Goya had
reached top point again.
" Think I shall part with that/' he said, pointing to the
picture. " There's an Argentine over here."
" Sell your Goya, sir ? " It was Michael speaking.
" Think of the envy with which you're now regarded ! "

